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oh no, oh no
(verse one)

Baby no studio tonight I'm all yours
and baby no interviews cause your the main course.
imma turn the music on press play are you ready?
I love it when grind on me hold steady.
My body is your paradise go head and explore
only you can do it cause.

(chorus)

I know that you love me,
baby come and love me now(now)now(now)now (yeah)
kiss you in sacred places
watch me as i taste it now(now)now(now)now
now baby just wind it wind it wind it
shawty just roll it roll it roll it 
imma get behind it hind it hind it
love in slow motion motion motion

(verse two)

Baby i love it when you call my name (oh whoa)
and lady if sexing you's the start I'm all game
I ain't coming off the bench girl, i gotta start
and I'm a play maker when i go i go hard
make you feel it in ya chest, no lie i cross my heart
you body's my mark(yeah)

(chorus)

I know that you love me,
baby come and love me now(now)now(now)now (yeah)
kiss you in sacred places
watch me as i taste it now(now)now(now)now
now baby just wind it wind it wind it
shawty just roll it roll it roll it 
imma get behind it hind it hind it
love in slow motion motion motion

(bridge)
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Passionate baby making love are you with it?
nothing but your high heels on lets get it
chocolate and your sexy body lets mix it.
your mmmm mmmm good so Delicious.( I know)

(chorus *2)

I know that you love me,
baby come and love me now(now)now(now)now (yeah)
kiss you in sacred places
watch me as i taste it now(now)now(now)now
now baby just wind it wind it wind it
shawty just roll it roll it roll it 
imma get behind it hind it hind it
love in slow motion motion motion
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